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`.ofCouncils.
Arigs monthly mooting of Donnell* was

had Lost
InStkce,:niailibori present;Visits. Alien,

Dickson, Durtoiiii, Lutton, Morrow, Miller.
M Milton iiirkixtb7 .Phillips- led*Quinn,,R
Thomplon,,Wkrk Wills and McAuley., Pres-
ideot:

Therottititei Of the reeedb#it meeting were
read sad appr,oved, - - •

Mr.'Mee& peeweeted thebill'Of Reed & Craig,
attorneys ofastion;for $2O, for prideseionsd
service' izir,thi. care;of Nancy Politer rt.. the,
tit'''. Reid' 'aid referred to the Finance pore!.

Mr.Luttonipetition.for gas lamp on'southsideof Penn itnwt, at the head of Locust.
Baad and referrei to the Committee on 0116
Lighting,'

'TheChoir sabadtte4l the annual statement
ofthe&lelitriller. all the, real estate and
personal t!a*..:of. the' city,. together with
thefueded wafkatiter'idebtt, of which the fol.;
lowhigilartSdistriet:
Owladati4.l4o;tcood foe thi b"°lt of nnudcll4l
Want '

$3 26.000 00
t 0.000.00
30,000 00DimoudiAttio%Ittsmws; .275.t00 Cr)

JIRe Herd Mathes;
_

2.000 00.

00111..ittlek /A 199 11,097,000
01,010 00-mow 40

Eoodiskains, • 890 81
Rona ... 1;1100.000 00

_Theivipett : Awes socepted and ordered to- be
Mr ligleisesenetiat the petition of Clark

g thayrivilep to erect
of;

ari-
eovonwitydatforna on the wharf, alongside ofWeodi'Mormll .t Co.'s railroad. Read andrefklipd to theWharf Committee.

itinn the Water Committeo, pre-.untadarmisport exhibiting the operations of
the Water Work.for the last year,as-follows:

. ...
. .. 04Eicapti, water -70,290 92The ingest" in,:the tetehlte heti thepre-coling,yeer $1,423 91.

Mx-04,.t di Sequent, Ateeisor of Water-Beeilfeerleex4 tlaianittatt thefollowing ex-
hitilf'thiseemet'l4rivranne'derlinal by the
oilzylbrosigit;tlii.Water Works

Ittybutmait a id 2aioNtay'lkpoti 2.195 oo
• cool limasal 600 00

4 Oarioat Rause and ICC a)
I.Gas 4forks 600 CO
6 lYla`aMa~ 1.C3 0040400 flhom.qtra:tZ:l;7lo...

1;925 60Sauer, gaire;tirairaerirci?:. on oo
• -s Pianism and Say/ •• 473 IV

7,0801991408 Chair . Factories sta 00
labor . .. --. -100 00

4 Olas -..149 00 •

2 Saniurka ..... 90 CO

Llterylitablet....:..'..4. 81300
20Pc001104-OffalWII 11,n aIY '314 0:1as ithcruagegtat -- 600 00

C3OOOlOO _3ll00
.. .. RP 00

On 2.5'gaiiii—i;Ftl374
699 litoraCiritlid 6-719•9 _94595 .9-

10,182 Alemoopate. Soot 1terveit08..370,286

Wader Work afroreed, midseaopted:. . .
Mr."Ward probated the followingraieln-

don:, • - -

Arnica, That the Controller be authorisedto certifya warrant on the Treasurerin favorof flue -Chairmanof the Street Committee,for
• 4100, On. Appropriation;No. 7, to be- held by
thaCattmituntuntii,thebills for oonsbaatingthe .1111,111 T on Crawfordstreet be puld,,lestthe
said 4106, and this to be paid,as thelmianoeforth, Construction at the said -mwer. L.

Ticersaolntion was rend *twice. :

Mr.Bead moved the thh.d reading arid Anal

111-.:Mtearthy called for the rem and nays,
whechiesidted a follows:1.4114%.....041141, Ditniaa; Morrow;.
PhilliperQuittn, Bead and .
• Waya—Maisre:' Dickson,-Lunen,- Miller,.
Metliinniti'MeCart. Thomption,.Wellsand licAtilitY,Rraidint-9.

Mr: Thompson, submitted the drift Of a
sundeostnt toan not entitled "An Aot for the
genie!' thaMainLifeof the l'itblio Works,"
antkedaleg thePennryininia COM,
pirAtilkYlolo4 01114 portion of the. Canal be-
wows the A.Uegitinyriver and IdintrtY street,
['divided that,COuncils shalt assent So .the re,

rattan' and in giving theirassent shall be au-
tlierksed,M !repot* any terms they may deem
prepepas to. the grading and pubisof the
stnetyin the vicinityof said canal, so far. as

• theism* •stay.be 'treated by the vacation ofselfreitik - •
--

-

-- ;fteruL,and „referred to the criniinitteir en

• • 'hearth—noe Mafire •to the • - apart-
Pissidly 0.1:4, au:: Y7, was Wren upodd posVeTted on, second'restling: ' •

Wu;Jiiirrow.cated, the :shaft of anact ofAsiiiibWtisitthorius the City, ofPittsburgh
to compromise with the holders iafisertaiu rail-sositiboads,i-roported at. ast '.icuitfit,gt.":"sidapia.oduie.;,,,-::', •

Thar' act was discussed ai consider-Ale Cod amended Turban',after whichwefolletring.sciolutlin was -pascal
the Councils- of City-OfPittsburgh approve of the, draft of an sat of

• assembly reported-. by their Special -Commit-tee;"sad request' the pelage thereof by theLegisisitue of. this Commonwealth ; and that.mcwortified copyof the nuns, and of this ruo,
ladon,:be forwarded -by the Clerks to .the

• **bars of the Senate and House of Repro.swtitiiie fiOni"thill 'smutty •• .• - -

Read thrwellmes and passed.::c..c::. oonenr.,
. "Mr. Miller the ordinanoe'reiridatrbringing of coal oil into the city. It

. prohibits: theaktpment ofoil in fats, andpre-
' robin 'A loos' ty for;permitting it toremainea the-wharf, is.barrelO, over a certain num-
ber of howl. •

;;Mead three limes arrilpassed. G. C. concur.In ,Chiwasoa Cousca—Present; alt -the mem-bery`iseept-Meurs. Hayden,- Holmes, Kelly
,Prayer-by Mr: lieVaj. 'Minutes of.titrteetlag road and-approved.
Mr.'olileillresented a oommunkiationfrom-loutCoNai .t Co.,asking the privilege ofgulagelk:.whirt boat between the month ofoodandintltbileld streets, to sroonueodatatkiiMbeollng packets.- -

,I,llrirs 11:Lnd referred 'to the, Monoarikeht
IfikkitCrimmins*: '

' presented a .report 'friati -the
tor,- in"-retriretnio- to theFYHes:joist itreetat Birminghambridgs,

7COnnelinill. Railroad • Company._
load sad accepted. . -

Mr. Smithpresenteda communication fromMary Ann Robinson asking a reduction ,of
city taxes. Referred to the. Committee:on
Appalsfrom_City desassmente. • • ' •

• W. Killen prawn* iscrimnitinicattion tram
&Motes from the Staata.Rire Engine Com-
Fanfare asking for an.appropilationtd" $1,504pss.yeat i;and anaddition :for,

..-Readarid
Mr. Irwin presented the following j

_Nosoteed, That the-Susi ssf• two thottearid!
dollars be taken &Cid opproPriotioriNo. 13jandplaried_to appropriation No:14; to be Sp-1
pnpriatod to the four. Steam,Fire Ragbag
now In operation in our makingpropsiation or $1,500 to *aukctramer;• Read,stag* times and adopted -

000.11011 Connell then took? ppthe case of;
• ebrataeri, 11.14aMastor, Illative to the re.eaidiot.'';of ;BAs ordiaankte stthorisket-the'4 114iinerizassia"Saliroad ComPany, to ismtve-_isertlissaistriheir :tracks from Liberty ,otroet.holsimitteiliodbeen referred toAt ape,:tilil'Ooketitteestit Sr., to investigate end=re.;Issoreports were Submit*

ti.-:minority report, ;but alinteinbirof ituslofirrimieequentlyAttu hie signature,, had thePiesidenkdaodo4Allah ilemegas.liereport properly; before
-

I=MIM

MEE

ss~'r~=:,~--~?

o tepoetad „.•• .bad tranaoended ord-Ean" ""rded,4lol-044.01ta1d afCouncils (hi -1 11jCilte
The Ininerity that while Mn Me-Mutertairitave erred :in• judgteent, in hay-ingthit 6Ni/elites:recorded, hebed neverthe-lesirodesitared-Wdlicharge his -dudes eon-:salentiorstY;izatbatno unfairmeansor oortiptioti co uld be Charged against him. They'alici.recommend: that, to prevent such occur-rences hereafter,his - duties should be moreclearly donned, by strocial lash-talons orotherwise.
The testimony taken in the case .was dis-Cussed at great length,pro and con, and'con-siderablefeeling was manifestedonboth sides.So special charges; wereprefenid against theClerk, and even this majority of-the. Commit.;

; 'disclaimed any intention of impeachingBl 'integrity, but desired it to be understoodthat their sole object was to- sustain the dig-nity of Council.
After debatinganderessdiring-for over.anboar; without:arriving at any definite resalt,-Mr. Colville-moved the appointment ofa new4ommittee, to consist ofAve members, whoseduty It should be to-investigate the case ofMr. bieklaster,andreport the facts regularly.tq. Council.
The motion was adopted, and Council re-fusing to design:4,s the Committee, it was an-nounoed by the President, Mellows : Messrs.Colville,Bailey, R. Rays, Reams and Reb-
Councils then s4jonrned

The Fire cm,Libeity Street.
• . . .In yesterday's 'leper,we noticed -the de-
..

•strwthion, by fire, of lwo.warehouses, on Lib-
,

arty street, and thedathage.,of,two. others.
To-day we sultioin the particulethin regard
felha loss, iusgritact,

The -buildings were 'all threelstorybrick,
and were_owned by John Sampson, gig., ofIditnehester, who.wu-dnsured 41,500. on each,in the Franklin InsuranceathtTy. •Mr. Mollickle infolgus. 1, he . has n o.knoiledge whatever 0141e:ion Wof thefire,excepting thithitwee diseoverid iwthe amendstory. or : His loin ii noCretysevere, as: stook was light. .He lthsinsurance in the DelawareMutual. The store

• iththerti In part belonged: to Mr. Jai. Donnell,whci also had a small stock of liquors, gro-eerie?, etc. He fiad instirance.
Mr. Puroall estimates hitless .at :between.$7,000.and,58,000-.—having had considerableliquors, groceries, etc., oahead. His Ingo'

sneer wan but $2,000, in the Delaware-Menial;hiving reduced the amount of his policy onohglj about a year ago. • • -
Theheaviest loser by thefire is Mr. JohnAt et)°vitt• who had a large 'took of old. r ye

.Whisky :stored lithe second and third Atonesof Mr. Purcell's .warehouse. He cannot cor-
rectly estimate'i :Value, bit 'll wlll 'exceed$lO,OOO. He hadan insurance of 0,000, inthe. Monongahela.

Messn'.' Allen ,Weirmilik k Co:;were `in-eared for $5OO in the-Delaware Mutual: Theirprincipal damage 'frond Water. •
--Messrs. Shomaker and Lang had ;recentlyrelieved the greater part of then stock to theirnew store room' a few' dins abine,-but Ahoy.still bad between five and at hundred bete
of flour in Ithe.old- warehouse, togetber, with
some fish, molasses, etc. They are fully cov-
ered by insaranee---having Sr,ooo in theStan dardrof NewYork,lto $2,000 in the MG:,
• The firemen worked incessantly from halfpan nine till twelve—o'Clock. The steamers
thoroughly 'demonatratal -their 'great peyverpail efficiency; and saved a large amount
valuable PrePlel7-. '

Itiobberi and Murder' 'Of. Unipu Bien.Robber , ,
............

'het following, which we clip _from the
Wheeling /oreiligeeieev ofInaterday, exhibits..a terrible state ofslitting hi certain counties in
Western Virginia, iiiider'ilitifdemintat:,

: Mir. Peirpoint haareceived !attars fromHatagqiainpahiricand Pocahontas •roan tier;-wbieb give mast fearful aeckuntetef the emn .di ion of things In these and adjoining Comi-'lite. Notwithstanding the efforts ofthe fed-eral army in Hampshire.end Ilardy,sotuitios,
Die rebeltirarobbingand carrying off Unionmen to etelian' extentthat the country isalinost-depopnlited.-;- The letters' Say that ift thieving

be
are not seen caught Or.killed it will be imposeible to organise a Court'.

osneak-and collect taxes, for they are rob-k7l
lingthe country of Millie taxable property.

".444ntutlewastselos issi-i -otnruedfrom a
tour through Pocahontas county,' WilLeiliiim.liuttonsville that there areabout 2.0rebels at
Iluntereville with one captain. ,They - have.Murderedseven, Uniimeitizona in that vicinity
during the lastMonthand threaten to murder
others. There are htindieds ,of 'Union menthere who would light for the Union if theyhad arms: The rebeLe have about 400"nien 'at'Lewisburg, under command of one Capt. .hic;"
Neel.r The miter: is .4wesnaded 'that 2,000ltenieril soldiers could goand ciptire all.the
rebel forces, at linntereville,TLew tablas andWhite Sulphur, ancwith the aid of loyal aid--rens, safely hold the country. Arebel Court
Was held at Huntereville last week, and the
Magistrates were compelled to levy a tax upon
the people to Pay 'ter the sluice whohave re-
cently ran away from Pocahontas county.Drafting was to commence noon 'ind the peo-
ple ware datermined...to resist to the; death.Thepeople have been robbed ofnearly all therieoessanes of life. Saltiv selling at $24 per
sack. Coffee Isnotto belted at MI.. :

:-.

Atlegheny Ladies'Soldiers' 'MS So

Several patriotiC isdies of Allegheny City
have conanded organize a 'refinement so-
ciety, with view of supplying \the urgent
Wants of our. soldiers, withoutlransollttingtheir donations' as heretnfore,-,llirough thegeneral .Co:sandision: Several-. di-
rect applicationcliade to the ladies of.that
eity~ recently, ha,. led 'to' tbin :alai, in the
dope that a general public interest._niiik be
elicited In this very important and humane

We are requested to announce that a public
Meeting will,be held.iii-raaiilliet'.fiall,Fed=
oral street, on.Tuesday. afternoon at24'cleok,
for,organiution,which all. theiadiesare re-
kpeetfally urged toattend:'

Now, that hostillties.havelisten; and that
'battles may be expected to- 'occur, our brifi
Wounden should be amply melded for. This
can be best aocomplished, we think, by the
set'se co-operation of the patriotic ladies with
the Government,agents.

Oar BookTable.
• LavaVs Mummer Nosara Messra Pl-
-•,Brothera of Philidelphisi have ea-
tiounoed their izitantion to Ilene nrii;Obeip.
edition of-Charlet Lever's litilitery.Novels—-
'and of their pr.ogross have +ollie,*be-'foie , to-day, la -the appearance OtViruckaii.Ovarniegitirs,"'ilpon our The
brilliant colors of the illustrated cover, are lit
!this enseaptly•sytebolle of the °oatentst of the
,volume within. Never betthere appeared in
our literature, and we doubt whether there
his in aey'otheri'a livelier or more efitertabi-
ing story-teller then Charies;Lever. ills flow
of animal spirits is so exuberant that it,
rise everything before Wecopilot imagine
that degree of-stolidity .tu haman flesh and
bleed,whidti could tudeedsfullyresiet the con-
tagion of hilarity arid good humor sure to fly'

.round the group 'of listeners when
O'Malley',"' or “"Nairy Lortequer,"- or this
"Jack Hinton," finds a'reader at thefamily
fireside. In these military.. times, "the "‘.o'
Malley Novele! are likely to "renew-their
youth,, and to 'become popular reading for a
season, both with soldiers and those who only
"play soldiers." "

'
Mr.-Henry ' NineriFifth street; it agent for

thesaltia ''The-OlialleyNevelt."' ' •,

. .... ..tee • 22i. 'AT New B' Irrint.---Washing-.
tam's' -Birthdaywas' brated 'at New
Brighton In a. eeryL a p date and patriotic
manner. A numbeeo o citizens metat theMethodist Protestant Church. The Rev. E.
Holthes was called to thechair, and Mr. M. S.
Jane appointedSecretary.. The exerciseswere opened with' 'singing by the choir andprayer-4,7, as ,itel'• lilteh. . President

choir,
Proclamation was read by B. R. Brad-raid,=Beo.,.! irid'VfasMngton's Farewell Ad-dress by G. W. Freaks, Principal of the Pub-nu Schools. The "Prayer. of Washington,"is poetry;!by .11ev:.T. 11. Stockton, Chaplain

toCongress, was road. by At .13..Chambertain,
Esq.: This was !aliened by this choir, accom-
panied by..the !andieneei iinging • the "Star
Spangled Banner."' 'A.:setae° of thirty-four
guns was,Arilt, in commemoration of.our late

Dattossoutt.—Rebeses street, Allegheny,
eased, in thisi.vsornlng, whore it crosses the
sewerilitialhiciroia the. Penitentiary to 'the
river, leaving a my;dangerous,. opening In
that tbormbiare._ coal team passed over
the spot .buts moment lefOis the seeldent.
Th.Btreet Comnsiallorter !ill give thq13. 1.11144bli early , ;

~:._. .

~,-d

AgitT trazirrii_ .

WesternThe _
P.osiosylvania Hospital.

Theannual report of the Mailigere of theWestern Pennsylvania Hospital has .been is-
sued in istrphiet. Ibiza. We extract

There have been under- treatment, duringthe lint year, two hundred and six insane pa-tients, of whom One hundred and twenty-two
were .males,' and eighty-hiur females. Onehundred and -eleven of these warelea theRes--pital ,;,the 'firat of January, 1881; andninety 7tive, -been admitted- since thattime. ,The,pithinti haie been dieposedut as. .

34131.16.Females, T0:4441w'
Disch.trired Imptotid u 60
I:llo7bargetor removed ttn;.• • 25

•

dining 4
3

11.
Beimanlng in *IN 6

0,6046 67 , 110

Maktog.togetharTaii-above.ln -"e11.
' Ofs the partiente admitted. during theYeir1861; there were supported by friends.... ..61
Committed byCountyCourts • • • 16
Sent by Directors andautrdians of P00r....18
Making the admissions, as abovastated. 95-
.Binoe the let ofApril, 18.56,, these bate beenadmitted to the Hespital five handfed sad'

thirty-six insane patients, of whom. these .
have been

• Modem. Fentakti. In a
improTed

, IS....

Together 636
Considerable repasts hatebeenSuede aboutthe building daridg the past year, and 'the.

'grounds have been micas- improved,prbicf-palij bytilepatients: Theounnaementas well
occupation - the liieliteifhie lbeen care-

falli attended to, tad the a►nit hasbeen very
atisfaetory. - The-'Managers desire the con-

struction,of- a-gyres:a:rim
legs, eta.; u=soon :as-the duds will admit of
the expenditure,
" Prom thereportottor:4:''ll; Reed', the Su-
parlistendiat,.we lease that . the elyticonditioirof .the 355 patients wuas follows :-

N~idowera..:.

Mak,: lossals.,.
. 178 'B2 260

95._...;229 ,,.
;/. 31

... 1T0ta1...`1:1...:.:...: . ::: 328 , . 208• ,538 -

-., .11( di)" ,L'uiiai of insanity, ill,health Is Abem t proliBe,:9llof the*hole numb= admitted
ha ng 'been °attributed to ticituess....lntem-pe nee' Comes :next'in the list of'ciases-30
ha ng heikitbilititine.from exceeeive drink-
in ? Beligioue- axoitastuust:,:ilettaiMid 'thereason of 18 patients;..doinaille.dlineulties,25;; peenniary. diflleilltiel;...':2Bl Point-me6tt self-foes,i 30;- !Om, offrig:ode, 11; dread of poverty.;fli jealousy; 7;'destitution, 3; fear, 7; war exeitement,4. Loos
of Sleep, over exertion, use ofs opium, tobacco
and quack medicinea, are aniong-the causes of

' . D4m° lt!?(4l+Lll..
W. Kerr; areltitect,.reporte that the new

hospital for the ingsne is,nearly aoMetad,
theplasterini;belig ditisbnd; and the-

car-
penters being engaged Infurnishing the wood-
work. It will be-reedy fer occupancy by the_
got. Of . May.I The architect . says: "The
cost of thebuilding -improve-meats' thus far,
is about P.5,1300. ,. Toeomplete thebuildings,with the 'gigabit. fixtures - (omitting Muni--cure;) . for. heating, -ventilation, wager end
laundry purpoully:will_eost :about-.,521),000mere ;and:4B4,'tlb building., are; ready :toreceive these fixtures, and will be

now
uso

witlout themiguld as IttaillregnireAoll7iinmenthe to'prepare. And--ligr.thate.f4;:-.lt-i•highly impiottant thatt". etrltiards-- idtould be
made fortbe daturas."
COUrezlelzetttila ',to• Thirteen th,

A generel Court Martial wis recently heldupon charges preferzed.against Olken: andprivates la Gen!'Peck's Brigade. the
, .Thirteenth Regiment, Col.Rowley, , the fol-..

towing sentences were pronounced :

Capt.:W. C.Enright, charged -with .viola-.
-tion of the 9th and42d .littielo of War, hat
beeiffoundLguilti 'of absence without Rees!,
and liCitonsideratioio pf- tin bytt- .he In*already suffered, paisialionent-for: the offatniembodied in thellist chimerid lion,
the Conti zlecii es itiffictingl eririalsh,
-ludo to the minner in which'the cherge
specification was prepared, as. "slovenly andreprehensible," but orders' Ids release from
arrest and return to dutyry

Second Lientenint',Rlik; dreased id oiti-_
zen's clothing, and abient witkinitpirmitsicin-
,from proper authority, To be publicly rep.
rimended in such manner as the Commander-in-Chief may direst: :Remarks by GeneralMoCiellin,: "The.offence .of the prisoner
:seems to.have been the product of p.pr• igno-ranee of military rtilife.- ;Ttilt not es-bad
as willful disregard of thine 'rules, bit tiscarcely leafdisgraceful toan officer. Lieut .
Risk will resume, his swotd, and dotist.."

• ..Corporal darnel Ford, moo. D, -'.!mutinous
conduct." To be reduced to the ranks as a
private, to forfeit ten dollars per month' ofhil
monthly pay, for eighteen months, land to be
confined at hard lalbor,Under guard, with ball
and chain,lor -thrifts months,m regimentalquarters.

Edward S. Leiner ^ owentfit..dergnatd.
John Dlationd; 13, not '&114%! Returnto duty._ _ _

•Lilac Young, Co. D, not guilty., ' ; •
• Ford. Heed, Co. ;13, giving the-onuntersignwithout authority guilty. To forfeit ten

dollars per month-ofhis-pay for ouejest, andbe" confined . three mouth' it hard labor In
charge of ' " ' • -

John Decker, ,Co. }3, absonce without leave;plea, guilty: Court declines to inflict further
punishment:" • • -
' P•eynolde, Co. B, drunkenness, diso-bedience- Ind disrespect; guilty.— To forfeit
teri:doUstrilier month forruik•znontlis, infer
solitary confitieniontfourteen dijs, andihirtidays herd lahor_dn'Atiiiree'oy!-1 10109. .44.T in

George B. Couch, Co. G. • 'AiWanWeand dis-obedience: Gaily: -To forfeit one month's
and eUnfinied tohard guard;

Johnston skilobrist,
drunkenness.: .`Guilty. , To forfeit ten:dollars.
Of Bret, month'. pay; and • be Wontintd , twenty
ditys in chirgriof the guard.

Henry: B. Lane, Co. K. Absence without
To forfeit one month'stay,betconfined-Uri:der guardfor Nile POIIOII.Porihinid;:sadPiecteir'ricil'into,.(iXeeniieli;

:McClellan: _

The First Connecticut Cavalry...A
Crack Corpiiio-- • • •

The battalion of the Eirstr,flonnestiont.
caValry,whloh arrived in ilias aity. on Qun-
day, were eniertainedbi iliti'SiabilsieniiiToni-
'mittee, at their rooms in -Olt, Halli last even-.
fug, They number three hundredandtwenty-
' five -Min; (and liersit,)*Sid ire commended byMajor J. M. Lyon, of Woodstock, Oonneeti-
cut, and a relative of the lamented Gen. Lyon.
The battalion--is'compossA entirely of 'first
clue men, lawyers, merchants, etc. There toquite. a number of-Yali-College graduates- inthe iankr, end nthe,iggregato•weiltb.repret
canted is very great.One company alondli
estimated to Mineola/0;4.0.0,0E4 , Thechar-
acter of thoMenmay be judgedfrom' thefact
that they have broken ranks -in every city,
throtigb which they hay.spissed since leaving
„home, and yet nova single man -was missed
when the time for starting wasup. :

They met within eXoeidingly'isordial
come all along the route, and have not met
with a single accident oboe they leftCouseo•
Sant. They embrace a number ofmost excel-
lent.vocalists, and at City .Hall they Wig a
number of appropriate hymns and !icings.Major Lyon made a speech, thankingilii cit-

izens and the Subsistence .Committee for, the
kind mannerin'whieb they had tiecoirtsirived.Ile is a fine looking man and an excellent
sNmker. lie I. to- reportforthwith -to' Gen.ftoseerais, at Wheeling, forwhlrb place they
left this morning. Thehorses were in goodconditiOS,' and the'men Seemed ready and
anxious for a .

• Tal 'ECLICTIC MAGAZINE,. roe MAII.OI/,
`Msresult of hir../ildirell'it laborfor ntiontib,or that 'portion -of it,-at !magi:which is given
'to ideation" fors the ,refecik;, isbentbefore us.

•And'again we disci - itit'.oxetwilingly-rtadablenumber, con gaining, we.mippose,, the' "beet
things" found in theforeign joirnalit. nate.oedema from are theßaliat'tat Betiims, 'ForeignQuarterly, Frassr's Mar.osihe, Bessai,busy, North British Browns, Tevoirloßor Mugu-'sine, British. Quarterli, hoodins Bovi‘no,'nate,Daily,,Nevre, Ohaxiberil. por-
trait-of'King -Frederick William, of Prase's,:ongrared onsteel. by John Singh; total* Onontbslishmitnt this month.

Mr. Heim Miner,Filth street, Liaappat tor.
•

:-~:

M==E=. .
A party" of soldim-nnptild gieLCltsyilsndtCincinnati • can, one- Saturday

morning,snorning, crastlins, two`of/horn ieereibinbtpay their faze- They arepre'told by -the Coit-
dilator, Mr. H. C.-Bradley, that.thee.ntle'eraatO 'give/pay' or pima; or •to get off the ear.'
Tune was given foradnaldenetion ; the soldisait.

• thisatened ; one of the two !badell'4dg 'inn,'.with Minis ball, threatening teisifook.fteConductor if force was attentpteL •-•.•Whs,tii
cars reached Spriiig VaHeYdrelowSerility cia*was'put off the.eaa t.':- The one .hating ak .gueadeliberately shot.

. CondrictariLilte.ittiod on the platfeesSe ,..isaVthe.etareit ' eed
moving. ' Mr. Bradleyjley.the speedy
meat of_his beset; ". .amaitedllte shot "of llhe
Murderous assailsest,'Ho bitirean Itheme. .Thersoldieifeetic subsequently,
rested.- He had fought kiwi -sly in the army
of Western Virginia, andbad been on fin- I
lough to see his wife andchild,and Ras' I

,•-• •turning to his fegiuteatr... - I
Tt!only Steamers Ordered to Chi.

ciunati.
A dispatch was itineired frorh

late on Sunday-evening, ordering.ten _of,'.the
largest:and best steamers in port td leavirfor.;that city forthwith. , TheWeetinoreland,4/Ix-
gyler and Horizon got, cast a Isite'tioni lestnight; and the other seven.. being Zingle,-to
get crews, had to defer.their departuriVihitil
to-day . This morning 'another dispatah.Snur
received from Cincinnati- ordering .ten -addl.
Coital boats,, miltingin. all twenty, with therev:did:that they be sent- down •as soon' as'
possible. It is said that this large number
stialiers., ,composii"a'portion '
which in intended to convey Genirallidsll'aarmy to tome point Smith,probably down.the

.„. . , -Onr.steumboatmen Were busily exigtguitthin
, . ,morning making;preparatione„te:44o4.

number of the bouts, will be ready eve"
this 'afternoon.:

•

Peterson'sComplete Corn Book.
lii a goodlyiquartopamphlet ofeightypages,.

we have here an aniangeMeneof '"all tba
rions: gold; 'sliver, add 'otherutttapobolus
thrihmtthe world,with lb.pr oent•United
States,'mini of each colff‘.andei it."
These the-simile hnimmiont of Abe coins of-
the various natio-no,are very conveniently ar'Mutedto facilitate reference, and a complete •index 'Makes the intirifeenhints'availabbi even
to ti navies`, who hound mastered thePrinc-iple bt arrangement.. Me.take, itfor granted
that :the obvious convenience and .tdility. of
havinginch'a book at and, .will be:Mt at
ontit by'. semi tfaulcuF:and merchant in - our

Messrs. W. No 45
street, nearWood, Mr-Henry Miner,.ofFifth.
stro,- .and Mr. John. 4-liunof.• Masonic,
H Pittsburgh -, *ado!' 'fti
°or. South Common! andredend street; Alle-gheny city, have received supplies ofPirast-
soa'a_Conionin Ctdrr•Sops, Tim prim is On

. .THE 'EDINEVIGH-ItIVIEW;; FOE : JAIIIYAWE :
1862.-4he "Bdinbargh,"'for thefirst-quarto:,
ofOM Now.:rear,epennwith ilong,lbunhighlyintareiting, esiayonthe ""Life;Saul•Writinge
ofWilliam Patterson," the Merchant States:'.
man and'Founder of ..the Banit of:Eugland,
knbwn also as the first projector of• a Ship
Canal **cue the Lath-taus ofDation, and prin..
crirmllounder of the SOOteh ColOny_ef Darien.
Thenext article is .11h:rev:JO,* Or bir..:Ellweire
"Ordeal of Free-Labor. in the BriiiiiiWest,indies;". which, as the -controversy is ono _of
present and practical interest in this oouniry,
u ;lure tobe real • withwttentlon—though by.no, means with' ukenti on..the .-partefmany.Tile four following,paptAi; to witr-Ylifax
,Mineron tho Science. of Language,""Pdili-'
nify Defence of the. Celottiel," "HeixMin-
de!ssohn's Letterv,". Wrecks,.Life-boats, and
Lighthouses," are addressed to i more special
class of readers—to whomone orother of them:willbe found of average innsrast. !,Iturton'sCity of the Baints,"liowever., is a paperfor all
=especially on this. side theAtlantis. "May's
Constitutional Hrekiry of England"and theconoluding. article,. ;!!Elelligerents and . Neu-.
trale,". Willbe light Yeading -toy someat-our
statesmen and politintais :in their leisifie

plehours. Our literary readers . will be pleased
wth a genial 'Bodine:of Idni:-Norten's new

m, "The'Lady *of La-Gamye."
Ttas.Scrit unisex litiaturrla.Airto or CAL-,I,La stAytox.--etti;:lila .wea A S'aii.attritetiief tore of thehelebrottonof Sainidayooonlig,,ad. :u .111124/4.141 yi: it . Ileums." . • '• ...411111. ith.

flags, Armtk-a"etri.; and the long ..-

.JO "feeding" the soldiers passing through the
city were spread ready for the riottuds. The
ladies and gentlethin :promenaded the aisles,liitanid to•the MUllio ofthe bind;aultipent'svery agreeable lima—out Hof the mudsand id=
muleofthestreets: The SittaisteneeConamit-
tee deserve great credit for . the liberality, and
patriotismwhiqb ttiii dfiPlaYmt-. . . '.' : '

Tut, ,STLaISTIC MONTEILT TOE idanow.--:-MiOildenteniy, 45Fifth etree'
hasreceived the Athuitie Monthly for March.;containing the fUllbwing : The Fruits ofFreetabor in the Smallisestslande of the BrilibhWest Indisi; .A Story 'of To-Day; MonMriPicturee; Then:le-of theRifle; Agnes of Sor-rento; Methods of. Study. in: NaturalHistory;
The SouthernCross; Communing the Siirtows
Of Childhond;" 'The Rehabilitation ofSisdni ARaft that ao Man made,- Fremont's, Hundred,_
Days in. Birdofredom Sawin, Esq.,
.to Mr. Biglow; Taxationi Voyage'of the Good.Ship Union; Recent .AMeriaan .Friblications.

TH6 13XLVILIATION LA .8119LIC/LL6t.:-MillinlbitiOllll country suburb had itscelebration
On Saturday, as well as the cities. 'A very•
Ana exhibition of Ore worki took platouthe,
vacant lot opposite the Station,and the prin,i:
tips' tionses-in the neighborhood of the Sta.
Souwere brilliaelly illuminated, producing &

magniScent effect. The • Whole population
turned out, and themelebration was very, joy-
bus and ph:meant,and passed•orto-the entire-gratification of the people •of that Tlessantand attractive neighborhood:'- '

Taarrmostit..-On Thiarsdarerening next,'theold:scholars of the'Eouth-(Beeondj-Ward
purpase, presenting their Prin-

cipal, J. B. D. bleeds, Esq., with as appre-
priate testimonial of their esteem-forhhn as
scholar ands taint. The gift selected ,- is a
heautiftilidlilon of 'the British Cyclopedia, a
vary-valuable week. A supper will be givenon the ea:Aston at the Stott House- TicketsWill be furnished to all wishing to participate;
,on application at .Waytnan'e dreg store, cor-
per Third and Smithfield slice-4. ..

TIIIIPIti4NCRYIULL-Thlt
Ternperancrtille ,botungh sehcols meoen Bat-
:urday, about one htindred•eitd.thy 'scholars:beingpresent, when theFarewell Address-Wu
read, in separato rooms; -Messrs. B.•g:
'French and J.T. Barnes, teachers. Addressei`lsere delivered by 'Messrs.- McAfee, Robinson
iand Simeox, the children sung a number of
;appropriate sonie, and the celebration was
creditable toall atuicirrned. : . ,

PORUCTION.--111the list of companies eom-
Tosing-Col. tlitiniunautDr. Ifartmeyer appeared aiCaptain of Co. IS:id correspondent reminds us that .the Doctor .
Ireeigned some time ego' and that the company
'has sines been 'under command -of CaplAln

Movinnert oy TRoorli.—The 103 d Tannsyl-
ThllllB Regiment, under command, ofCalomel
T.- F. Lehman, arrived. inebbs oily .last toren-

; lug, from Kittanning and loft soon attar.on a
'.special train tor Harrisburg.

,

.P/XIfBTLITAWIAIk OXIIMICTIO7f3 roe Till
Soxotasa.—Thegood old. Heyitone State dam
nobly for the's-eared crise.. We' hare hereto-
fore alluded to the generous donations. made
to a patriotic lady ofLouisville for onrhospl-
tale. by the ladies of .Potter township, Centre
county, and of the.Ventral Aid ,Sordety, of
Chestercounty, and now we are requestedby
the Sanitaommission to express their
hearty .thin the"Pittsburgh Subsistence
Committee" for three' boxes filled with meet
ximely and, ralushia fronlxibutions,,and for a
small keg ofcurrant wine andia. hag of mill.y ,

.

Go To Darter A: Co.,for yourDry GOodo,if
youwAuktoUuTo timeand Amoy. • •

- . _

DIED:
BBOWN:—On Borit.sy; th• lith'lntt., of Typhoidrower :MBAR, dab_ghtor of ?Vilna= R. Brown, 4.,

. _

Mandl OCnig 04600 d 0 'MOO
her faareiel fiuW the itildasoa Of bet No. 2e4
Pena West, at 2 o'clock; iat thiSktb hurt.

ORINDBOIN-011- the 'Md. Of l'apra,ary: JOSEPH
GRIFDROp, NEed,,74 Tem. - • ••• . • •

The canetarilll 4,tke place from Ids We tuddinah
011TVUDalfang4 11 1014., I4 10ceilockiiiitAdk /11111115*thly.TiLed .tiaii44,3"withOut fattbaz DOUCO.

PNIXT-411 1' 13atetrarfstialag,exetiiai.;at sa•sickilk..Xol4/1•114Akr... wiy of

The 120eral will PIXOI4IOI cal Theaai "2411-16114
41,14.; ;

BY TIZSG/LLPH.
piTlllll CORGIESS•4IIII,BI' 885108,

7- • ;;-•-ilfesanterea,Neb.l.l, 1842.
84yArs.-Iferions icemorishi; petitions,ate., we epresented.
Theresolution;relatire tocertain railroadswas taken up and fully discuseed.

_...Homst.'=Mr. Roscoe- Conkllng,• of New`'Xierk, offered a-, resolution tendering thethanks Of Congress to -Major Generals Hal;
lock and,Grant,for planning the neatrave--

Monts within their divLions, and for solder.Jotglorious - victories; • Ater•considerable
de te, inkling out of the 'lmplied cenrsare-, ofGen:McClellan caballed in •this resolution,it was referred to the MilitaryCommittee. - • - '_The Post • Gfflee appropriation 'bill lwas
- -The' Indian
rrochtinip

ppepprital9n blllirastakena
-sof Gen...ll.ltileck to his
Officers.

. .Sr. Lamp, Bob. 24.,Headqiiarterz; Deport-
meat ofdamori,Feb. 22.—The Major Generaloominanding this'department desires to im-press upon all officers the importance' f pre-:

- serving good order inddiscipUne among theirtroops. As the the west advanceintoTennessee and.the' ciuthern Stites, let deshow, to ourfellow citizens of those Stites thatwe come merely to crash outrebellion and re-
`store to them peace and. the. benefiti of theConetitution and,the Union, of which theyhave'been deprived ,by, selfish and nnprinci-pletrleaders. They:have been told,. that wecometo.oppress and plunder..Byour sets wewill 'undeceive.. .We will prom tothem- thatwe come to -restore; not to violate; the-Pon-stitution andLane, in -rtutoting tothein thegloriourilag of_ the Union. WO will-assurethem 'that theyshallAtifoY, cnder'lts folds,the same:protettiOxi of=lifa'aol:proporty as. informer dive, Soldilte;letnoaziesses on yaur
part terabitthe glory of-ear- arum Theor--
dereheretofore isstiediti-=thii.Dem—ntalent in

regard to pillag ff,maraddiag, the aektato--Um" ofprivate-property,liaCthatiimbeelnient
of olives, nonitlestrictly enforced.' 'lt does.
net belliartl thiirailitary- to deride iiion'thorelations between :twister and . Such-
11-nest-lonemust be settled.by.,thecivil eourts.:-
No fugitive slave will therefore be admitted-within our lines Or!.camps, exceptwhen espe7daily ordered ,by the . General commanding.Wore en arid 'children, 'merchants, farmers,mechanics, and all persone not in arms; are •regarded-as non-Contrabinds, and 'ate'not to
-be liolistedeither in their persons-etpriiPer-7.If,•however„ they aid. and-,asstst the.enemy, they become .belligetinte, and will hotreated ae.stich. ,' As _they violated_ the lawsWir,-they-will be made to pay. the penal-ties of midi violation. Military stores and
public property of the-Openly. ;must beBarren-'dined;andturtattempt to, conceal-linch prop,:erty byfraudulent transfer, or otherwise, willbe punialied:;: .but no private- property will be
touched:unless:lir-the Vane:al. commanding.Whenever itfieoonies noressary to levy towedcontributions for ..the supplyand subsistence •f Our tiotips,:inch levies willbemade al light

.possible,said be so' distributed as•te W-itter/no- dieress amongthepeople.. All prop-.erey so taken. innet be. receipted andfully **-
imputed 'for, as heretofore -directed.- . Theseorders read'at the heed of every yogi-tient, lad , the .officeit are —Commanded to
strictlyocameo them.

HALcs..

NewsTsroug4 Seeeli*Seiweei. -

.4.4.74ba-- whole number
of prisioners

The'liiehttioncfadi• 6.lltardA,il-',,,-Ims
the followirig: .

,isitot.pi,v4;;;;Feti:*.=:-Capt'Ntlittols, of theP teriburgastillari; arrived: heri`thia.•after-'noon from. Winton,. where, had beenetetatined with hit battery. On Yasterdsj hewas Shelled out bY ,the Yankees. .• They had.itainiiMS;,allef :hare pitesed-uptheriver ; ~ Oapt..briebeil.. had lii:bOrP".?"-sh"tram' under• himi-mnd. two
, of his, men, ware

-weunded:?- The , town -of, Winton is. in ashes.Our troops tithed to'bitirfniewboro. - • • - •
Another diatatak, dated Norfolk,-rib; 21;Mys thefederal ageiu awiistided,Chowan

river. yeetarday, to Winton, with Several gun-
boats and large' flambeof troops. TheCOnfederites opened iniarifitil upon- diem,
killing and.woundina ganumber dflltairt.".TheYankees :landed; and. butnt the, town.,.; 2M
• thainsitai r̀etired. -Our loss nail to bee.

:Laiii:—The 'itch mai& Mfg; "of.' Viilay;-his a bitter article,.Pla administration..It says that, judging by results-so:W.-it IS
the most lamentable Legere in history, andsuggests ton reflecting mind that the most
signal service -which:' that go*ornment cannewrender to thicesuitry ii the:Surrender ofthe helm to abler and better hands..— • .

!Prisoners gay. that the Union men.held aMeeting 'priiiittr'ob Ifridar !light, which
The surrender- of 'Saianneh was;rpmored at

Commodore_Foote'sProclamation.
CAIRN Feb..22Every.thing at

-Fort Donelson. The rebels, before evacua-
ting, Clarksville, fired • the Railroad -bridge;

• -e. ~.<Weaning the Olimberlidniat -

Commodore, ,F'noti-.laSnfid, the followingproclamation -
To at initabii<ti4i of Ciciiksa/ille _theSuggestion:of-Abe Him Cave Johnson, Judge

Wisdom, aist.the 'lldajoi -of your. 'city, whocalled upon, me yesterday, after out hoistingthe•Union flag, twaioertedn my-views andin-
tentions. Sowards thij-citisens.-and-privateproperty,Theteby an:tenni°--to - peaceably
disposedpersons that neither:their personsnorproperly. AWEsuffer molestation by
the naval fofies nf3derDIY 06 m004 6. 140 th'i-J.Mersafely venue:Levi:Mir business avocations,With usnraiiiee,,,,,iAny protection: At AbeSine time,-1-requfrii-that all --military., storesand einiyequipmentiehslThe surrendered; no'ixtrt them...beini withheld or distriiyid
and further; ,that'no secession flag or manifes,
tailors 91-stomiini shall be exhibited;indforthefaithful oblervanoe .of 'thaii,C;n-
ditionet shall hold the authoritieSof the city:

' &maim H. FooTr.
rplui rodireiss Monroe:

BALrimona, Feb. 24,-,-The OldPoint boat,
which leftFortress:Monroe ienterdiii,erriiedhere thls morning. Ohsbrings fmistrum fi..elbows who were releued by, the rebels, in=
eluding Col. Wood, of the-N." 14th regi-
ment, who • was wounded sits :Bull Run, Col.
Lee, of the20th:Miss., taken at Ball's Bluff;
Col. Coggswelliof. the Tammany ;regiment,
and Capt.- Keifer, of Baker's regiment. Col.
((Wood was onparole;and had liberty-to'moVeIthont-the:*4.4llloloxiondPiesloue to lenv-was present, oit:Ail ;otiosity; it;Oteinauguration of Jeffenout,Davie,an- the 22d
Init., and says that no enthusiasm whatevermarked 'the ochision "bartifj• a Cheer corddraised during, theurroonies, , ,

,The, 'Gait/oat. Beier at 'St.
The Condition. of- Capt. porter..,. .

ST. Lollie, 'Fob: 24:;•411e. iluzikOit Egeuarrired:from Sheintedistely, puton -the Wayei and 50 feet added.'to-her. length, leruniolliner7 lowered-into the;kold;. ripigip!d thioughOut In :nioet"thorough manner.- , „ ,
••

E
, , •Capt.•Portor,yho•camo on the sex, le

;proving rapidly, t..Hio hoe •and hands are
pretty eeverely ,ocalded, but: helnheled no
Mato, ant aria be n?i ld9l9l' duollobnagain.

.From:Waikington,
Weenntinandleb. 24:—Ten Millionor dot-Miele the 'mutt Opidoprlited by Compoteforthe oomplita ionetruotieli: and. ctinlpment of

iron-elad 'veseols.ibr Aver,. harhor. and :motetdetencotand for I'M& tbe Navy DepartmentInvitedprnpoultloni. -' It hal -'-dotermlned
furnishno plaiteoMilo:leare the,subdilmloriof them. to tbo construaters,in Order fo . de-velops tbe,laterir•ingenulty.ll2- design; ,bout"calculated for idreidire purpoeis,'lndLibe de.4
paMment will make Itaselections OceorirMgll:
Nashville Occupied- lig Gett.,..Baell.

Sr. Louts, Feb. special, dispatch.
from Cairo to the Deneercaeays that the,..lat-
eat intelligence from the Cumberland is, that
Gen. Buell's foroes campy- Nashville ;ghat
Gov.llarris ham, oalledixt all the Tennessee

and4tatre strong vosotion.haLoccur-
red amongthe people. • .

Loulavata, Feb. privite in-
formation, received to,night, assurer its that ..
Nashville 4s virtually to possession of • the

-

•

6eii. ..uckner and Stems
LOintrzu.si ,Feb. 24.—Tbe steamer .Argo'-

nanC4roin Catro,arrived at Jelienonvilinthisafternoon, with -}94'Horo-Doallion'iriebneri;including Gen. Buoltheiandltair.•• alto),*OroLothargoar a dethehnunth or. Federal:oola mundat,,,,,aziand of, Qapt. Walkerc 4fid_Workratir- 14.artainoon. -
,

C f;7; 33
t:;;;

-, aC,gUpp~bßs tot Evaesate4.::Lomr,Fett-24:•;.abirThpabe Ciaodispatch says that thereports*bout. the erne=
nation of Colmbusare entirely Mid.' Therebels axestill therein 'trout-forest stone oftlee-ipirrbson hare ,been-wlthdrawn,and'64there.evidently intend, to make a desperate Stand

. The Panic at Nashville.
Sr. Louis, Feb: 24.—The Nashville pa ereadvise undermining some of the bluffs on theCumberland and blowing them into the riveron the approach' of our gunboats, either todestroy tttemir obstruct the channel. '

. • , From the South..
(Teregreze to Itiehniond Inquirer, Feb. il,l

lIESIRALit PILLOIr;-11:011) mica's* car
;TIMM WAY THROUGH' THi

Avatas*, Belli 19,•1882.
Palle:mere who reaehed here fromNashville

to-night, assert that Brigadier GeneralsPil-
low; Floyd and. Buckner; after a gallant.de-
'fence of two dap,cut Sheds. way through the
enemy, and are in the neighborhood of Nish-
villa. -.Gm. A. Johnston mat ;Gatiatiaktandbadnoidea:ston[The passengers mist have-left Naahville
'early Tuesdey morning, proSided they made.~allconnection,in order to reach -Augusta on
•Wedneiday" •• The BOWS"they vow:MIDI--
cite there is up to Tuesday morning.]

THE "rieNESSEE NEWS.. .
[From theof Inquirer. Feb.o);.l

; At the time of writing this we have receiv.erno dispatches from the West. If, Sad later
hour, any'sbould Come, they 'will 'be found in
~the telegraphic column. ~ . - -

A dispatch was, however,received here yes-terday from anomcer in lhe Quartermaster's
Departaterit, ,dated at ClevelandAn Tennes-
-see. 1 This is a point near Chattanoomi, andit railroad,connection. with-Nashville: Thedispitch states tAtzt.Genututc.foltatent Niecemid .13mckner were at Narked/is, Mid,tt large.jbrei!, and Aad outdo a- stand. •- 27ts commissary55ores Mere'repreessued atati wjes . • •This stitainent seems so-reasonable in all Itssparts,.tbat, intbe absence ef more' direct in-..forMation, 'we strong.hopes, :upon', it.The; telegraph must surely be down between'Cleveland and Nashville, as we receive nonewts from • the latter, where we most natural,ly.expectit.

- DIBABTBRB AT 1007.D0511807.
I(From thi Richmond Roc:titer, Feb. 204Veryfew ofourreaders, we Presume,placedmuch confidence in Nort hern,.)reports whichhave'reached us by a flag of truce aro=kort-,resi Monroe, in regard to the number of Con-fedilrifte-priaoners taken, at Port,Doneleon.,We. Sal howivir,'.aa; Yankee'report pffift e iScsaas4Prse loSent 6499 n.taYgw,'ie rotsena peltsr than rho report whack has *burbledciiriencp in some portionsof the South. -

Thefollowingtelegranhle dispatch wupub-Naked in the COltORIMI1G11) Eapiirtr; of the18thinst., and also in the Augusta (434-.) Pl^pets of the saintidate:
S • Corxrwetra, Gs., Feb. 17, 1862.

The following. dispatoh war received here
tdearly this morning, causing tnten"

and excitement:._ .
Ousressooos. Yen.

_ hlO2- -
' Fort Doneloon has been taken jwith 12,0011

confederates. Nashville has ' surrendered.'
Later dispatches from Shelbyvilleconfirm thetaking of Nashville by thelederalists.
;t is strange that such dispatches from ex-

intfd,private individuals should find their wayin newspapersid the South. has,
notNen oraweliderid, nor is `there•.slightestevidence, so far, to natais the *gamestas to the=Rearsof 13,000 Confederate'. soldiers..- .

isiccxxsa-or asx. werracoAnn.orroux thichartertort °muter, Tiebroari 174 •4 With'deep roofet-wf leant thittObn:.Bean
_regard 15..stek, in Nashville, of typlioi4 fdyei
orIsere -Ahroat. We understand, that.piiyeiswere offered txvin: our seyoust.ohniohde
telday;-eorntnending him" -to the piyine pro-

; .
. ;•Markets,by Telegraphy

firm; Bakalrupertlne at 54.30)94,55, end extra at 84,130(44 65.Wheat unchanged ; Balm vaTatßB64ol"00 an'd whiteMil 05m. let-Oats •dull at -28@.-Ul-.4.Corn firmat 406' Rye: dirmand IdaL;b36, y dull a 8733756- " denim:Mat 113c. ;Provisions dull.
Saks 900bbia."mees pork at 811 50 and-203,000 Br.btAlcsork at 56 for aides and 5345 for shoulders and ,

' da.kacou aldoi at 1530. - Bacon shoidders offer.
al,at4Xe, Lard firm at Grooerids steady.'COM thew andmolames,dun 'mai drooping.

,Pastan=PIM, Feb. 24.-STOWilt:-/loar steady;eake10,0001.31.6, at 85 373,y 'ltrwufwilltio-and 85'85@6 foreitrabmily. "Rye deur • steady at 153 '5O sodcoin Mad atl3. "Satea3,ooo•bath: wheat'atBl-X9BI 55 for prime red. &kw 2,000 bush-remm. rye'at-
-73e. Corn active; salaelo,oso inaborellow at 6534867c. Oats stead 380306 Coffeefirmer; "small
sales ofRio at 18 Mc:. Provisions'rim; ealesmeos
pork $1.4 ;loan 200.11erces lard, at 11134c." Clover.

"l t02 1117473610. 14:.f1m!Pi814.4,-
NairYour Rob- 24.-Eretllng.-Cotten' -;nia afi

. 2 1421e::. Flour -Demi ; aalca.lo,soo, bbia...Wheathoary;-aales 10,000 bash. at8138 krifilwauldo.Olub..'Comdeclined •; wale. 33,800 bush.td eXelg.ss6 -Beeffilm.. Pork Mandy at 813.75014for meas. , • •

Ourr-tate Fire 'Treated "Secandam
Oar new' Eteulaidair thief ,Engtneor bad

sitaizely reached borne, !raid aitind),- ari ?tee'day eventag;;(if he wasat 'eharelti) wilds. he
received an intent both -the toairpartor the osity;' instteefiVaattaidtieittO the tale
eitlened.hiatelatt.the *Notion tras.of 11.11:ill-
flankmatA)Ty: character, andifndging fromm-thefirtt":aytaptoxits:preseatediloottlattter ttuinBehead.

44 • 4datertaining the 104,11.4.alreciadop:n4 tea:rugs careful impection,l4 meartebasttindar7.stood to the prefessien,.he loon arri.red et-a.clear dkrywww;viri 'grade ofireflamma-thin,-originating In-No. SO; Llheity atreet.chieflyaffecting the inner' tisanes, with an
'*captive tendency—great .local :haat,:highly

Provoso' ;very anfavorable• in the-case of.No..3.os,,dhubtfutliat0'303,tlrl as i0•30-
-
A laPerircial vieW

OA state of the weather,: exPecially wind,
mighthare tired hope in the cues-14.303and;07,but for their constitutional idadisposi.'
tioni to inflammatory affections; their Betide,
especially, having that dyscrash. .

Vranceer, strictly febrifuge, and antiphlor-
gisUc, callingfor the cold douche, affusloris,-
&e..-totifar reduCed to alltrcelnureannx,aodepleticn—slight destruction of.nurroundipg
part, to prevent the spread ot.tbi disease.

It is painful, however, to •record.- that. the
"lights of science," with'the most approved
appliancea or the prefeclion,-Wed to parent
?fatal- terzninition'in.theease of 30r• aswell as 300. -..The treatment, ,theugh uncom-
moulTdelayed, wax more successful igbehalf
of No. 303; watch eseaped with only.spalP Indheatilitjuries. -Alto OW pliant txruce,ln theOLIO, the.chief was not.fully satisfied.,Doubt,
less when inconsultation. with-theamateur.pratititiodera,of - the .insurance - Compaaies,

israitlination; haldff -yet-avrive at it--,';ltis,to Do Lobedthe autopsy willdevelop the-origin of thisdire disease so farthat some prophylactic'? measures ;nay be
Adopted to lessen the frequency of-such omen'

In-the saine,loeslity this is the third severe
attack within the pact three or four months.ball' sc. Cortmees Jury, tit neCessary-i-fetprobe matters and have no "malpractice"
eitherin prophylactics or: therapeutics.

SPEPV4.,
dat ELsosifCtorsttreStEstamiusilitaiiir.',Ono of the bestplaCesirithin the'range ofour

knowledge to purchasoOlothing,or furnishing
/goods, is the establishment ofMessrs..W.fda-.oes .!E Co., corner of. Federal street arkrthe
'Diamond, Allegheny.-They neverfall to ren-
der satisfaction to those wbo

•a call, and will soll.at veryresiestal4iPriOes.Remember "the loeality, corner ;.of l'dual
striasamithe.DLamend,./alegheny.L__

-'Warr an amount of suffering. and "

amongthe volonuiers wouldbe. prevented by:
the free nee of Holloway's' Pflii . and. Ointd-
went— For wounds, sores iouri7 the
Ointment lie, certain care and;for . boviel
complaints, fevers, small- pox,. km, the pills
are thebest medic/Mein 'the ;world.:. Only -25
vonts per boy. or no

Wm. FAUX= Carpenter ; 11.4
bing Shop -rlriin ey;between IS
street and Cherry-aUei. All kinds 7 • •e -

Repairing, done onstor2, notice tatirt:manlike mannii:,-Charges moderaff4::,XiMlreyouror ders., -All order. mnr9l,*l4llo/4
Owners Oants. will be. taken titBook Store, hiasonli Ball, Fifth 'street, . and*alba Omnibusoboe, lid. Oa,Liberty street.Day or night„.all orders left in either the two.Places will bepromptly_pt eraded to.

—-,
. , .Tocron Waal. ears' Etl/ACO-pathio Physician p also agent for Rainbow's

`Penn Truss tor , Ruptures. ...;Corner ofand Waynci streets. a
_ ,

_suites' whoa are ha»=said;-audme.
yourtime and money lifbeying Dry „000d5,,:
by,going direct to Barker. tc,G0.,49'Iderket

;.IhtirniktiLd-41x. No. no Pena et7µldniai.44!-au breaches of.tbel)ii:til..ir- P66;e-,_!
• ,

,
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A slam am" ton
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Cancer,__,.' ':-:.:..,...'.,'-::-.i.-•:;:: ,: ..:
. .- Cancerourlroinitlona,

Scrofala,.' '
CuttuliousDiseases( •s-•

ErYsiiieras,l lo4llPimples on the Face, , • .2.
• Sore Eye",

Tetter Affections,
• Scald Head, -.

Costicerices,"'"'' ! 4',

Old and Stubborn Ulcers.
Rhetranatio DisorAers;

Jaundice. " .z.r!SaltRheum
GeneralDibilit3y::tiver Complaint;

Lost efAppetite;
I Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,
,'llPilepsy or Fits,

I%ritlyili or Fairy.. •
• ' Syphilitic Diseases and

• •
'

- Caries Of the Bones- - • •

Tammuz WITHALL mum insaiimirzRATING. TlTTltraplnt TN -DsrEATTIV
CONDITION OT TUB Btocip.,jos CIECTIUTtP
BYtinntat-

•

~,:.'i:-','1i...:4',1 '.7-:i;;
',4i.; .;,,e.-,

CASE OXIIIANIXP 4.4.4:1A0:14:1:
' • -

13k EL :Senini.;-4]talon pleaaine
~ pi' •t4i.oliiiitvistatiiiinitit fa's* of a auktraina Pa,hinnYeatid ?,rd 9dlmcnn:nCtrY--1 hid irdikei4 Scif.dhlw'Yitdeiti Ar

:broke oat oniiii*i*L*Proialie4.o•me.764 inieli; sad tookol /:.lll,9 hatr•- **ai, thiodb;-.Lame liado4ta.aapiaPian* i0,3;71arm dicris'amt belorilb.s76or ,andeat loveibliakti.:l:lct;'and itegi'MAslo «apiae kikn'Thillialaia,-I,lt
on ii4:bitiArtintiivtie,l*•iis***ii7seois0e...43.i Tr :

loirxdritidi;:.l'sad niali hasdf
had tiled iiefirid ACM

Septemberlam; fc, ,faitno .twice;
"Lthoskyis. •

-auk kid sub in,pstaot aiokeinew,ll4'attir!T tiiii4,bottieg 9Emoo
hind 'aim 'began 19, 1T.91:- i!bavei.:bp* taken Nyito*ien tiA(lei;andmy

boo tirs t,r3
watt ain'statillhat I. had the rheumatism z!.17.-vary bad In ni7arum and lega. The Blood floao!ei;,-, ' 42.04) pi!ardflin-rhintaitliiii,,,l 'ant not Iwall tun,•

crrir Ina I Ibel aasuplatzta'yoavar.i..:i
am I didrhea I :rat .want);:: and hive- Iticriatandfiin..4weiglittlantiVoinni&"•l,wiraid ShO Iliata.*o4i4Lifforabead ;Was
stooped.-kid ',Mai
of the sore . =Dr. xivie,/ ,lirsol photiimpbE

Afriitlarin;•timt.aribit, after I,4l)l.loo'EaraiA.::;
wall. , 'does nal 8 11611124 ' 11, 1,00.268A0PO.P.,'Acl •

taking A*: aloaleintr.AfoaF..:.:,,..Iplii*sttiii'illotogragy'rou• of irhlitimaweatian,Wndalso atDr. Heyeer;ir,l4o.lfoodOriab
I Would,alba anti that fook: tberßliatitWhitittaii7towlit baftwa Dr. Ileiner itationsweedibutb..:
In* it. Although tt helped "antatens,l4ltikaiit inato.ocwafikatuntil I;goitthir kind niwinlyr- Dr.:lifinerleOberbottle of :ALdid ntiCitoraimg thantinof ilia ! ktWtirra tits- • gromit

.110iar.m.#,Stivizaaakarsadaaabia-Bioadjai.:,i.iiii.4oo:iiiiticiaxpfriaida totii/dolpiedtplawii,.;:::.sodr :believe ti 6u **id shewhole.anyat.ablisilbliff you wish,and Iam inziaaithatki::"aB who etaollMedu I,ri.maybeiniedi,etir.eitri:DoC. and ank wmptiseditt.Oihi't,
Onion ,IlfaralaWorks; 71,!ItFist.'•

=IIIZE

''.:4 'iltd:ND'AIAN'Ve4/0)..,;:...:_:-.',!.1. 7'
• :L to at (lidos;,Jassy Mogi* . both *yoga. ositrlg, Dor gum;
coned Itps*‘.lkit aired iiionin.ago,iia
'raked blot to-glis sur..dirsitkHoitii:o47/tiettblo4sits th. Sllnd gbilsdelybis. ,netoldmetball
lordribt tolltdledeilibi+ get well, squrlll4.?'sordidly*that wrogd,cars s*s„, sots, sogriori lare!in the. blood.; .̀?; *is treated Dr ILty.o litnis
tlmq Om 49141 tb" "q4n!d.rbut my Marin olwsir returned sites a soonstiaris3iifilter Icum oat ofthe bspliaL fOlilid`sertAiwt
.see ,m 8 MimMie 0,4 I called, br thea4TIPIA#I,good Mend amble..4=pm, keYasr;wi°4l:i..4"*.i:
ml sight, sod -ml. syoo so. mesrly =WI eirwror;
The Doctor gars me "IdnibtOltlextflesztber" sad
s sorb. 2_ ,"; SIDIFOLLI;

rittabargb;Tall a;iaeri: abooliatall;a4;o:,,1. laLal..Aralzaair; Andart:Orvii.,MY;

• A BAD SORB"- LEG CFUZEUX,,,;•

Paramus; Septenthliik. /813L-41104WWIA0that Itom had aare lea lacma year
coated withwean sod /*woo ten 44;
work kw *WITa Tir•.'Myles ,rwl/SlWiiat Pace-
unable to.do Atlithitie*l laneUri**:4340;
4x mambo. a tried aelitatot the beat tialitewhaili:
city, but 'without• •awybateilt; finalty !calla!Galin ,
Norm,at No:Act woO4 street, whOpuly
ate alma are Wahl, ;44 IVA,I6' thittriobotthii of*diciwltand /.iWA now, entirely well 4x4h4!.:9q-
m00 wellsx: ii6thir, em employed at -Os.;Fegt• zoom. Hogib, an /Oath moot,itheiiiacp:,
alit= lie 1)311..-. agoitka3 arntlaW

litrOfg• viega,riga.,‘.ll "PP am*
tams ra, ihoumait• •

' •

. •

jib sampuk;Nroodomit, aoL *vow;

FZEM
IVNTEDIILMEDIATEM%YottIigyy abie-bocued idsN for the'koii2l,,l,:d.A.'.leer Carew POWin the &IC dimplytageethigerters,!Tow/ Hallotortter ofTalerstandOhitretrestiille.

4hr= goasTramuitzt D 8. AINT.
- • • Prertionan Penn., Jib. Bth 1804,WO' 3VAN'TiD.LAVatitkid-16W . paNumulerti ufilLlte,forrite ofibtrUnttai Ittonnn bortmintrodlMho ,zw"al tb34.14 new more thih ..""-i4l"l.ltanor lea than3 uoiltior* rhea 2 2outtofrom 12 m. to 3•p. m.pdoily;l4-JACIE*,21=311/1/1"STABLE. Youttlidreg.

• lb. 10 • MONTI:MX.II4.weer and Qnuterraiudra IL8.Ardo-'
G //I.A.LE

_
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Merchant T
• •

wmad toytte; tbk WPMAIL; CC MLWMord* and the public ,geneoilly thattletrootirtr.chimed tb. ft.v.=7.40. era:at%rillmakaup,staimall prat. a
s

to.ohotlnlb.i,outdo*Mk towoke Mot Iwohat Met,4001,90k0011
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